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OATS,
00 DU. i

L PER ACREj

CORN
40 BU

.PER ACRE.

■20 inches annually; water la

WHEAT
" 35 BU 
iPER ACRE!

RYE
30 BU.

.PER ACRE

SUGAR BEET! 
* IO TONS: 
L PER ACRE.

BARLEY.
43 BU.

PER ACRE

jlntskmif

SPELTZ POTATOI
40 BU. 200 BU

I ALFALFA 5TONS PER ACRE PER ACRI

ICE TOOLS
COAL AND ICE 

HANDLING MACHINERY

^t^uL^eocL^'
HUDSON, N.V. OHICAQO, ILL. ARLINGTON, MASS.

Colorado Crops
di Where Cheap Land and ^ 
T “Scientific Agriculture 

4 are MakingFarmersRich ^
Look it the baaketa and alfalfa a tack I No 

exaggeration. We were mighty careful when 
we made these figures. They are fair, average 
résulta gained I,y scientific farming In Elbert 
County, on and around the Great Bijou Ranch 
which la now being sold at bargain figures- 
t<50 to lie per acre. Within a few years values 
will Inereaae NO percent. Boll Culture Is do
ing wonder». It Is the essence of practical 
agriculture. It's np to yon to

“Hurry (o Colorado” Now
Don't wait and ponder and wonder and hes

itate till this exceptional opportunity, a gone. 
Hustle up and get out Into this new country. 
Breathe the life-giving oxone from tho great 
Rockies, own one of these wealth-producing 
farms. Bell your crops In Denver or Omaha 
or Bt. Louis. Two railroads are within Smiles, 
new one has Just been surveyed through the

re practically unknown. 
Schools and churches easily reached; soil Is 
deep, sandy lonm, mellow and easily handled. 
You don't need much money to buy. Wo take
Crt In cash and trust you for the rest. If .von 

ve enough cash for a small comfortable 
house and a few out buildings, » team of 
horses, ten cows and five brood sowa you can 
dear Slow a year on one of our W-aere tracts.

How can yon decide qulcklyt This way:- 
Hend for Booklet freah from press

“The New Colorado"
It answers questions like the following and 

•cores of others : llow much cash you'll need, 
bow to divide It, where to get building mate
rials, rosl ami wood. It shows map of ranch 
and distance to tho neareat towns, big city 
markets and nhlpptng pointa. It explains all 
abnnt rainfall, attractiveness of climate: why 
you'll be glad after you come; how long you'll 
need to wait for profits: social advantages 
with schools, churches, etc. It's a book Jusl 
brimming over with accurate, truthful and 
reasonable facta for the settlor's guidance. 
It's yours for a postal. Bit down right off and 
write for It. Address quick, Dept. 11.

THE FARMERS LAND and 
LOAN COMPANY.

143 La Salle St.. Chicago. III.
Explanation of l'boto below!—on farm 

of Henry U. Tripp of Kansas cttv. Mo. Ut 
hmujht wo acru. Traction engine it hauling 
I low. fcirrmo imd twl drill all working at one*

Money or Pure 
Bred Stock

Premiums Offered by The Canadian Dairy
man and Farming World

Many energetic persons during the past year have 
obtained one or more of the following premiums :

Do you not think that a little hustling on your part 
would well repay you ?

Why not commence work now—to-day ?
READ THIS OFFER CAREFULLY:

PURR BRIO «TOOK j • year from the lime you start work, at

standard varieties o

g. of any of the standard 
etght weeks old. will, nedl.

thirty new subscriptions, at one dollar a year.
A pure-bred Holstein heifer calf for lorty-five guarantee to piy the'priws

of the foregoing ol

The Dairyman and Farming World
PETERBORO, ONT.

EVERY FARMER NEEDS
FAIRBANKS-MORSE

JACK-OF-ALL-TRADES ENGINE

They will Pump Water, Thresh, Grind Feed, Turn Sépara• 
tor, Churn, and make life easier.

OUR CATALOGUE WILL TELL YOU all about this Labor 
•aver. Sent Free.

FAIRBANKS' STANDARD SCALES

The Canadian Fairbanks Co.
Kratrul, Tunis, St Jobs, Winnipeg. Calgary, Vsicoircr

It ia desirable to mention the name of this publication when writing to advertisers.


